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? CtenlroliBfetíáb« not ¿nly^ho tendencyof the age, bat it'baa become an epi¬demia. It is making havoo with consti¬
tutional liberty everywhere, nnd will
continue ita ran-of felly, of splendorand squalidness, of magnificent préten¬tions and hollow deceptions, of arbitraryrepression and stern oppression and co¬
ercion, till interests and numbers enoughhave been injured, to enable them to
*prm z, GGüjbiüñííúU powerful enough to
undertake an armed resistance. The
crinia in human affairs which produces
an armed nprising for tho decentraliza¬
tion of capital aud power is one that allclasses of people and every interest is
deeply interested iu preventing. But
snob is the infatuation of those whose
ambition and aggrandizing schemes placethem in the lead of centralization of in¬
terest, capital and power, that theywill hot need the cry of the suffering
masses.
Tho questions in this country at issue

are, iu fact, the same upon which Jeffer¬
son rallied the people in 1T9S. There
are tither questions, but they aro those
pertaining to policy, and such ns arise
bot.ween the tus and tho outs. Awayback, of questions of reconstruct iou,tariff nnd revenues, lies tho deep ques¬tion of constitutional liberty versus cen¬
tralized nationalism; of the liberty of
the people to govern themselves Demo¬
cratically vcrsuS'impenai despotism. It
this question was decidedly settled in
favor of the people, there would bo uo
great difficuty in adjusting all other
questions, but none of them cnn be per¬manently or satisfactorily settled as long
ns centralization insidiously robs the
people of freedom to goveru themselves.
No one doubts but that there is a gen¬eral strong tendency to centralization,that the limited is giving rapidly awayto an unlimited general government

over tho State, and the spirit abroad in
business, moneyed circles and "upperdoss" society rejoices in tho consumma¬
tion .which buries Stato rights and es¬
tablishes the "new nation." Meantime,the journalists and political leaders pro¬fessing Democracy, with a few bold and
sterling exceptions, are utterly oblivious jto the danger engulfing the liberties of
the people. They know, aud the peopleknow, that centralization means the final
destruction of Republican institutions,and tho abject enslavement of the toiling
masses. Yet these recreant lenders, so
far from bending all their energies to
arouse the slumbering passion of libertyin the hearts of the Democratic peopleeverywhere, aro solely occupied in try-!ing to assume a conservativo alignment jto tho politics of the "new nation." It
is astonishing, horrifying, that the
masses suffer themselves to be deceived
to their own degradation. But it is not
a new phase iu human experience.Never yet has the perverso bias of hu¬
man nature led a free people from free¬
dom to despotism, from independence to
degradation, from watchful, jealous vigi¬lance to stupid indifference; but theyowed it quite as mach to their own follyand ignorance as to tho corruption and
venality of their leaders. The breath
that made them can unmake them, and
it is the business of the people to pró¬vido jnst such a leadership as they de¬
sire. If they are not vigilant in the dis¬
charge of this duty, self-constituted
leaders will soon assume the air and role
of masters.
"We dwell upon this phase of our poli¬tics, and mean to refer to it continually,instead of exhausting the vocabulary of

epithets in denouncing political oppo¬nents, however wicked they may be, be¬
cause it is the only way to get at the
remedy for the ovils afflicting ns. The
people, the Democratic people, must
turn their eyes within, and learn to do¬
pend upon themselves for help and lead¬
ership; aud then, indeed, will they bo
strong. There is no help from without;
no arm that can save. A freo people are
in no danger as long as thoy are self-re¬
liant, and watchful of their public ser¬
vants. Consider, oh Democratic people,that resolution and co-operate amongyourselves, and with those who ory aloud
to warn you, is the only means givenwhereby tho epidemic of centralization
eau be arrested. The politicians and
"upper classes" have caught the infec¬
tion, and nothing can stay them in their
scramble after power and wealth but the
breath of the people. You have tho
sovereign power to make and unmake
leaders. Exerciso it! TJnmako yourwould-be masters; undo them; retire
them; put men, tried men, from the
ranks, into leadership; sustain them ¡rallyto them, and thus compel them to undo
the devilish work of centralization.
[Louisville (Ky.) Jeffersonian Democrat.
A Lynchburg (Virginia) belle, now in

Paris, has given her diamonds, valued
at $15,000, for tho-benefit of the French
sanitary commission.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
lA^ BBL8. PINK EYES, Chili Reds,JUJU Early Ross, Early Goodrich and
l'encli Blows, ipr sale low for cash onlv.Feb 3 ED. HOPE.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

rpHOSE wbo havo lost several NaturalJL Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, ns the first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arcrequested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to couvinco themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so much
importance.
The above improvement was designed to re¬sist so deplorable a practice, and after a tho-

rough test of more than throe years, is found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys-tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.It is now possiblo to obtain partial cases.which will eavo for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho same time reliable in every respect.Au invitation is hereby given to BUeh askel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examino duphcato specimens ol
eases now in actuai uso.
Nov Ut REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS.

Irish Potatoes.
2X BBLS. choice Tahlo POTATOES, forO salo low. EDWARD HOFE.

special Notices.
CHEERING FACTS FOB THE BILIOUS.-Every¬

day demonstrates moro clearly that liver com¬
plaint, in all its distressing forms, can he
controlled and cured without difficulty or in¬
convenience. It is an obstinate diseaee, but
ita obstinacy is not proof against the pertina¬
cious, remedial and restorative operation of
Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters. That genial
correctivo compels the organ to do ita duly.
lt must secroto regularly aud healthfully un¬
der the influence ol the Bitters. Their action
brings it back from a slate of rebellion into
perfect harmony with tho laws of health. If
there ia coelivenees, it disappears; if there ia
sidc-achc or back-ache, it ceases; if tho skinand tlie whites of tho eyes aro tinged with
superfluous bile, they recover their naturalhue: if thc appetite is potin, it returns; if the
digestion is impaired, it is restored; in brief,whatever the symptôme of the complaint maybo, and whatever tho phase it has assumed, a
cure is certain. Such are tho uniform effectsof thia preparation whero bilious disease hasboon already developed; but in cases where
there ia merely a constitutional tendency toliver complaint, it may bo prevented through¬out life by the regular use, iii small quanti¬ties, of this palatable antidote. Thtto aro
proven facts, and should bo seriously pon-,dcrcd-or, ruthor, they should bo promptlyacted upon-by all persons of bilious habit.March 3 to_
COUNTY CLAIMS ASD j l'ÛY 'JEUTI-

VICATES bought bv
Feb5_D. OAMBRILL. Broker.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State aud Bailroad Bonds and ¡¿tocks, andConversion of State Securities, bv
Nov 23 fimo P GAMBBILTJ, Broker.

QPEciAL NOTICE.-Hereafter all Storesand Bar-Booma, (except Drug Stores,)inuit be closed on tho Sabbath. Bv order:
JOHN A. JACKSON,March 3 Chief of Police.

NOTICE.-Proposals for the extension ofthe Market House, for 100 feet towardsWashington street, will bo received bv the un¬dersigned until WEDNESDAY, tho loth inst.For further information, in regard thereto,apply to W. M. HAYNE,M.irch I Chairman Committee. '

CUTTING-An Italian Tailor is desirousof imparting instruction to all who maywi.-di it, in the art ot CUTTING all stvles ofCLOTHING. Terms moderate. Apply at 1.S. Minton's boarding house, corner Barnwelland Blanding streets.
Feb 28 Ü* GIUSEPPE SCIMONELLI.

OLD BANK BILLS and MUTILATED
CURRENCY bought and sold byNov 23 Gmo D. QAMBBILL. Broker.

IF YOU WANT
BIG HOMINY,PEABL HOMINY, or
COUN FLOUB,Go to MONTEITH & FIELDING'S,Feb g_Near the Market.

noTTO.v SUED OIL CAKE can bo had\j at all times, and iu auv quantitv, ofJan_21 E. "HOPE.
S"TOCKS, BONDS .MIMI COUPONS noughtand sold by D. GAMBBILL, Broker.Nov 23 Cmo_ __The" Dexter Stables.

«tíV THE undersigned have re-.tL^fy moved their Stables to the new^H/3*y^» building, immediately South of^i,7*.C^",^fc#W"'annov,t« Hall, and, with a newViT^S^ "stock of CAItlttAOES, BUG¬GIES mu fine HOUSES, are prepared to an¬
swer all calls that may be made upon them.Horaoa bonght and sold on commiasion.Persons iu want of good stock, aro invited togive ua a call. Liberal advances made onstock left for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
O- H. PBTTIXOILL._Jan 24

To Holders of Fast Cue Indebtedness
of the city of Columbia.

THE City Council of Columbia having au¬thorized the Balo of certain STOCKS,held by city, for purpose of making paymontof past due bonds of said citv, thc holders ofriiHt due bonds aro requested to furnish sche¬dule to Chairman of Committee of Ways andMeans, of City Council, stating number ofbunds, date of issue, when duo, on what ac¬count issued and nnmber of coupons due onsaid bonds. W. HUTSON W1GG,Chairman Committee of Wavs and Means.COLUMBIA. B. C.. Fobrnary 1*1.1871._
Meat ! Meat ! ! Meat ! ! 1
_ THOMAS W. POPE linforma the^r7r~"N\Pu,llio tliat tht> b('8t BEEF, POBK,*a||g"WvlUTTON and SAUSSAGE, in theßsSSäfifi-narket, can bo found at Stall No. 7.Give me a call. Dec 28 Smo

STEimÓUSÉ, MACAULAY fiTcÖ~7
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Lard, ko., and Family Groceriesgenerally. Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly._Feb 7 lyr
LAW COPARTNERSHIF.
TALLEY St BAUN WELL.

THE undersigned havo thia, day enteredinto partnership, in tho practico of law,under the name of TALLEY A BARNXVELL.
W. H. TALLEY,Jan_4_NATHANIEL BARNWELL.
For Sale,

3ßAA ACHES or LAND in Barnwell,
.OVJVJ on tho Edisto.
750 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Saw Mill and 2,000 acreB of Land in vexing-ton, on North Edisto, $7,(00.2,500 acre» Watcree Bottom Land, 4t Î2peracre.
2,500 acres creek bottom aud pine Laud, at$2 per acre.
1 House in thia city, $5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near thcoity-18.800. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agent.

CARRIAGES.
QxJBTSS' A COMPLETE assortment of twoewte*»5» and four-seat Paseeuger CARRI-AGEH has just been received at the Reposito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streots. Thelatest aud moat stylish patterns havo beenselected with care, from eomo of tho hostbuilders in tho country; and the stock neverbas boon surpassed in design or finish by anyoffered here. Prices moderate.
Dec IC W. K. GREENFIELD,
Chewing Tobacco-Jost Received.

AFINE lot of tho host Pan-cako and FigChewing TOBACCO.
Nov 3 JOHN C. SEEOERS.

SURE POP!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,

Never failiug. Boxes doublo tho size, aaothers. Hermetically sealed and always fresh.For sale at wholesale and retail byIIABDY SOLOMON.And by «Il Druggists and Grocers. FeblASmo
Liquors and Cigars.

BBANDIES.-BBANDENBUBG FRERES,1833. Janies Ueunessv, 1858 and 18G5.Finet Caalillon, 18G0.
WINES.-Moot A Ckandon'a CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being sole agent in SouthCarolina, and the Wines second to none.SnEnniES.-All grades, from common to thefinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE AM> CÎ/ABET WINES.-Hock-lieimer, Laudesheimer, H't SanterneB, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Roso, Nierstcncr, Mar-cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santcrnes,Pontet Banet, Margaux, Grand Vin Chateaux,Lalitto and Latour, Yintago lf>58.FINI: WHISKIES, AC.-These are selected withgreat care, and comprise the finest knownbrands, whilst the slock of rectified goodB,domestic GINS, BUM, Ac, are offered at lowerrates.
SCOTCH WUI^KEY.-Beal PEAT BEEK, is of

mv own importa(iou. very superior.CiOAits -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto,and oilier brands aro offered, choicein qnalitv and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in varictv, and spe¬cially selected willi regard to quality; and, aword in your ear, the best is always thecheup-est,;in whatever out- eats, drinks or smokes.Dec IS GEOP.GE_8YMME_RS.
Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.

1 f\f\GALLONS LINSEED OIL,L* f\J 100 gallon« Train Oil,1Ü0 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons Benzine,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For salo low by E. II. HEINITSH,Jan 25 Wholesale and Betail Druggist.

IEE. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from tho manufac¬

tories of New York, Boston,Cincinnati and Louisville, I be
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, coneiatingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Snits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order:UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the best manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap. Oct 30
Hardy Solomon & Co.,

HAVING ontored into the manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GHAN1TE.and purchased of Mof-srs. Wright A Vinn, oneot their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40,000 to 00,000 bricks perday, aro now prepared to niako contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Applv to H AUDY SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at thc South Carolina Bank andTrout Company.__s.eP*A.
Dentifitry.

THE undersigned would in¬form his friends and patronsthat he. is prepared to executescient ideal ly and sat infact or i ly all operationsand work of whatsoever kied bis professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Office over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodsStore, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.Ofii co hours hom 0 a. m. to 1 p. m., andfrom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov29_ D. L. BOOZER, D. p. S.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn out, with thc same amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,August2_Columbia. 8. C.

Sew Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDERKRAHT CABBAGE,Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage,Early Sehwoinforth Cabbage,Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,New French Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winningstadt Cabbage.For salo by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Store.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c
-1 r\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxesXUU new LAYER RAI8IN8 and CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for eale low.
_Dool3 EDWARD HOPE.

Silk Hats.
FIRST importation

for 1871. Persons de-

sirouBof obtaining tho

Spring Style of SILK

HATS, ot very superior
finish, will find it to

their intereet to call at

once at GOODMAN'S
CLOTHING BAZAAB,
where, also, owing to

tho fact that Paris has

fallen, the balance of

our stock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS will

bo sold off at ooet.

Fob2 D. GOODMAN.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF

Columbia, &m O-

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHOIUZED CAPITAL, $300,000.

OFFICERS.
John B. Palmor, President.
A. G. Brcnizor, Cashier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS.J. Eli Gregg, John B. Falnior, F. W. McMas-tcr, lt. D. Bcuu,.of B. D. benn 3z Son; G. W.Benrden, of Copeland A Bosnien; B.T/. Brvan,nf Pr.van tc McCarter; W. C. SwafHold, o"f It.& W. C. Bwaflield.
F. W. McMastcr, Solicitor.

TniS Bank ia now opon tor tho transactionof a general baukiufi business.CERTIFICATES or Dr.rosiT of currency orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of eeven (7)per cont, per annum, in kind, will bo issued,Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.Particular attention given to accounts ofCity and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, aud thu usual accommodations ex¬tended.

Notes, Bi'ds of Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Slocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought annsold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den¬mark and thc Orient. Detters of Credit it hued,payable in any of the above places-Drafts on all tho piominent cities in thcUnited States bought and sold.
N. B. Persona desiring to tako Stock in thisHank, would do well to make application soon,as there is only a limited amount still to bedisposed of.
Banking Tlonoo opposite Columbia Hotel.Open from «J toJL _

Feb 2H ly

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
Just Received.

A NEW and beauti¬
ful stock of the above
goods. Amoiitf them
several SOLITAIRE
DIAMONDS, winch
ure perfect beauties.

ALSO.
A NEW STOCK of

WATCHES, JEWEL¬
RY, CLOCKS, FANCYARTICLES, etc.,which will be disposedof at such prices as
will indnco invest¬
ment.

I am also agent for
the very beat SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.Call and examine my goods.

I. SULZBACHEB,Feb 17 _Columbi!» Hotel Building.
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WILL pivo strict attention to sale of To¬bacco and Country Produce. Dre 17
Dried Beef Hams.

QAA LBS. MOUNTAIN-CUBED BEEF,OUU suited for hotels and boardinghouses, foi salo low by EDWARD HOPE.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,

?-. ?.-

INTERESTALLOWED A T TUE BA TEOSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA IES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬
POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTE'S ON A CCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JobnB. Palmer. / viee-Prtsidf-ntBJohn P. Thomas, \ me 1 r«10*1"*-
A. G. Brenizerf Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has

kel), F. W. McMastcr, John P. Thomas, E. HUeiuitBh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Butledgo, Charleston.
DanielBavenel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and ('raw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to aet apart small
iuras for their ohildren, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside fonds for future use. aro here afforded
un opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, be subject to withdraw alwhenneeded._ Aug 18

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
«JRSSr^ THE under¬lie^, signed, Agents

HP for Fairbanks'I , 4 1' L A T F O lt M
n SCALES, offer
t l to the trade andnj those wauting'A -i"";tho most accu--SawaUfc. I Muli SCALES

^^v~~T~Btn^^Vu>l^'jn^ of^^WBi^^ ' ' ,ut-'H<> Gooda ut^=^"^feps£?S_^^*^* low figures. Wo
aro also "Agents for MEYER'S COUNTER
SCALES, which, for accuracy and durability,cannot bo surpassed. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which viii not light und<r 300

degrees Fareuheit; nover gums; is almost
od« rloss and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINERAL
SPERM LAMP, tho light is eqnal to the best
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cont, per hour. It requires but littlo atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and forsale by J. tc T. R. AGNEW.

Central National Bank, of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE or COMPTROLLER OK THE CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, January 18, 1871.XTTHEKEA8 by satisfactory evidence pre-

y V sentod to tbc undersigned, il baB beenmade to appear that TUE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK OF COLUMBIA, in the city of Columbia, inthc County of Richland, and State of South Ca¬rolina, bas been daly organized under and ac¬cording to the requirements of tho Act of Con¬
gress entitled "An Act to provide a national
currency, secured by a pledge of United State»bonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption tboreof," approved June 3,18C4,and has complied with all tho provisions ofsaid Act required to bo complied with beforecommencing thc business of banking underH'lid Act
Now, therefore, I, HILAND R. HULBUBD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that THE CENTRAI. NATIONAL BANK OF CO-M'SIDIA, in tho city of Columbia, in the Countyof Bicbland, and Stato of South Carolina, isauthorized to commence tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hand andecal of office, this 13th day of Januarv, 1871.HILAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tho Currency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andpublic in general that I have-just received an entire now'stock of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, FlaakB, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.
Good Health-Long Life.

THERE is a diftorenco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference, of Lifo andDeath. Bad blood ia lull of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sorea, Ulcera, Boila, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. These aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of thc system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand make it a diseased ana loathesome thingof flesh. Without pure blood no Hebb is freufrom disease. Tho Pule and Shrunken Forms,Yellow l-'nees, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victima of Headache so
common in thi.j country, is owing entirely tothc humors of the blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is theonly euro medicine. 20,000 bottles sold at |homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. For purifying theBlood aud invigorating tho Liver, no bettor orcheaper medicine baa ever been discovered.Heimtsh's Queen's Delight ia a Purifier of theBlood aud an Invigorator of tho Liver, twothings essential iu preserving Health andin curing Disease. It iuvigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purifies the Blood and repairs thewaste of tho Body, imparts Strongth andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled systems.HEIN1TSH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT. .

Tho people approve, and physicians sanctionita use, because it possesses, merit, and iawhat it seems to be-a household blessing loIii« sick.
IT CURES

HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, NervouB Head- Iache, Bilioua Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Bush of Blood to the Head, Full- I
ness, Oppression of the Head, Ac.CATARRH.-Thia unpleasant disease, in allita forms.
SonETnnoATS, Ac- Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Losa of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA.-Thia disease always cored inall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa-tiona.
.LivEn COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, Ac.Chroma Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dyscntc- jry, Cólica, obatinate CoativenesB.
PILES.-PileB, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcerated jPainful, Itching, Buming, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppuge, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotches, Pimples, Brack Specks. Bcd Patchos,Burning, Itching, Rush of dlood to thc Face,Cloaama, Bad Complexion.Abscesses, Scrofula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on thc Tongue,Back, Limb H or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES-Salt Bheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles,Scaly Eruption», Watery Diacharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.THE ETES.-inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.GOITRE, SWELLED NECK.-All casea cured.Blunmatism, Chronic, Aoute, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or paaaive. cured by the use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervonsand debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted from bidden
causes, and whoso cases require prompt treat
in nt, will find always a sure remedy in

QUF.EN'S DELIGHT.Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He is the inventor and soleproprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hisDrug aud Chemical Store, Columbia, S. C.

"AETNA FÎ1ÏBIXSURANCK CO.,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,000-Assets 156,000,000

UKOIIGE: HUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, 8. C.

Established in Columbia, S. C., A. J'. 1840.
Incorporated A. J>. lsit).

Charter Perpetual.
THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. The most suc¬cessful Piro Insurance Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against loss, by at once in¬suring in tho ".El'NA." Tho best protectionagainst FIHE ie a policy in tho ".ETNA." In-
auro to-day, FIRES will como when least ex¬pected. Strength and reliabilitj'-10,000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, Aro may ruin you. All claims forlosses promptly adjnatod and paid at thisAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Cohimbi«, 8. 0.Omeo in roar of Messrs. Duffie Si Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan G 3mo
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GERMAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicate« Ccrdial ol the Age.
ALTERA TIYE~AN~TJ-B1LI0US and
INVKJORA TING PROPERTIES.

aLIPPMANN irroat
GEltMAN BÍTTi-
EBB ia preparedfrom tho original
Berman receipt
now in possession
of the proprietors
and ia tho aatne
preparation that
waa used in Ger¬
many upwarda of
a centnry ago;to¬
day in household
remedy ofGerma¬
ny, recommended
by its most emi¬
nent physicians,

LIPPMASS
GREAT GEKMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorito beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of raro herbB,roots and barks; all of which combine d make
it one of tho best and surest preparations fortho euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tono in tho Stomach and
Digestivo OrganB, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, CoiiBtipation, Livor Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as aPREVENTIVEFOR OBILLSANDFEVER
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIFFMAN'S GBEAT GEBMAN BIT¬TE ItS tho best tonic known for the dieeaBcstowhich thoy nro generally subject, and whore a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

LR _ ; SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. JacobLippman&Jiro., Savannah,wa.-fiENTs: I have beforomovour esteemedletter or tho 14th inBt., containing varions(JocumentB relative to your "Gorman Bitters."Arter a careful examination 1 muBt confessI hat your Bitters is really what you representit to no, an old Gorman recipe of Dr-Mitch-erbch. of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubtboexcellent for dyspepsia, general debilitv and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive otchills and lover. I bud it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleaeant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <ft Ero., Druggists,havannah. Ga-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better Balefor it than auy I have over kept before. Thosewho havo tried it approvo of it very higblvand I do not hesitate in saving that'it is farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now iu
uso. Yours, respe ctfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for Stale of South Carolina-DOWlE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRY BISCIIOFF A CO.. GLACIUS A WITTE STEF¬FENS, WEBNER A DUCKER, Charielou.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMoGltEGOR'S. Druggists. June 2 lv||$
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
|| Hundreds of Thousands gi"'
«.~ Bear testimony to their Wondor- « p tro o ful Curativo Effects. BR»

||| w^-i^^^
ft: Sj THEY AHE NOT A VILE ffSM FANCY DRINK.Ü?
Vn.la nf Pnov Ttiint, Whisker, Froor
Spirita rt lid Refits:' Lit:it:*rNele»cl>»red,«plceil
mil sweetened tu \>U*f. C.: t.e-to. catted .'Ton¬
ics,'"* Appetizers," " Res. ..-err," .vc., tî.at Kad
Hie tippler on to drnnUenni cs ami nita, but ure.

- true Medicine,made! fr-uu thc N'ul'.vc Roots omi
Horbs of California, free fruin iel! Alcoholic
Stimulants. Thoy are tho <; lc EAT BLOOD
I* ("!t I FI EiC anil LIFE GIVING PRIN¬
CIPLE a perice: Renovator andlavtsorator of
fie Py-ti m. carrying <>ff all poisonous matter ami
restoring lil« Mood to a liccltliy condition. Ko
person can take those Bluers according to direc¬
tion mid remain long unwell.
Pm-Inflammatory nnd Chronic Itheu-

mutism mid Gout, Dyspepsia ur Iudl-
srerition, Billons, Kciiiittcut nnd inter-
ru t r i'u t Fevers, lil nouses of thc Blood,
Liver, Kidney », mid Bladder, these Bit¬
ter» have been me>st successful. Buch Dla-
ensci* arc caused by Vilinted Blood, which
ls generally produced by derangement of tuc
Bigest i va Organs.
DYSPEPSIA UR INDIGESTION.

IlcaducUc. Tain lu tho Shoulder*, Coughâ, Tight¬
ness of thc Chest, Dlzslnoss, Sour Eructations of
tho Stomach, Hud taste In tho Month Billons At¬
tacks, Palpitation of theneurt, Inflammation of
the Lungs,rain In thc regions of thc Kidneys,and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are tho ott-

sprlngsof Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate tho

torpid liver and bowels, which render them or nn-

cciuaitcd efllcacy lu cleansing tho lilood of all
impurities, and Imparting new Ufo and vigor to
tho whole system.
TOB SKIN DISEASES, Lrnptlons.Tetter,

Bull Itheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules.
Bu':'*. Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-IIcad, Boro
Eyes,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
the Skin, IIuniorB and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, arc lltorally dug u;»
amlci.rrled ont of tho system In a short time bj
ttic usc of theso Bitters. One bottlo lu such
cas"s will convince thc most Incredulous of their
curative effects.
Clcnnio tho Vitiated Blood whenever you And

Its Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim*
pies, Eruptions cr Sores ; cleanse lt when you
find it obstructed and sluggish In tho veins;
rl.-anso lt when lt ls foal, and yonr feeling* will
teÜ you when. Keep thc blood pure and tho
health of tlie system will follow.
*PIN, TAPE and other WOK HIS, lnrkingtn
the system of so many tiiou'sanda, aro effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully thc rlrrular around each bottle.

J. WALKER. Proprietor. IL fl. MCDONALD &
CO., Druggists und lien. Agent*. San Francisco,
Cu!,, anti and »1 Commercé Street, New York.

bOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

D2S!|I1Tly GEIGER A MCGREGOR, Agonts.
Champagne.

5CASES GOLDEN EAGLE,
5 cases RED CROS8,

i cask Catawba iv iritv
These wines aro mudo of tho Soothing

Orapos, and are very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS«


